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І #і £ ' CÂPT. SMITH DEAD.
The Well Known Merino Examiner 

Died Suddenly Tqday,.
HALIFAX, ti. 8.. M»r Іб.’Чкшаіп W. H. 

Smith. R". N. R., wreck commissioner 
examinA- for matters and matée, le éesdn

Thle morning he sat down ta VwMart.Mj 
usual. Mrs. Smith had been c%|}ed ewgy to 
answer a telephone call. Whey she retimed 
•he found her husband had fallen back in 
hie chair, dead. After retiring from the, 
froyal asvy. Onpt. Smith tor yearh- w«a mas
ter of the Allan llher Parisian. HI* Atifar 
fought under Nelson at Trafalgar.

Ca»t. Smith wae the eon of the. late com
mander John 8. Smith, R. N.. one of Nel
son's officers at the battle of Trafalgar. He 
waa born at Prospect Ho.r Broadatalra, 
Kent, Ing., In hm, and educated at the '

For opening but the «ret dtps1

»•Æ

■ond»n quotations showed tur- 
u Vances, Atchison preferred be.
I « 6-8: B. A O , t 6-8; Mexican 

-T- Î 8-8; Louisville, 1 1-8, aSd
•V Chesapeake and Ohio, 3 8-8. The first 

quotation on the ticker «tape there re
corded a sale of amalgamated copper 
at 108, a rice of 3 points, and thin was 
followed by a sale of Reading first pre
ferred at 71 1-3, as against 70 at yes
terday’s done, and as sale after sale 
of various stocks showed higher prices 
the traders began to feel assured that 
the Worst was over. The anxiously 
looked for opening of Northern Ça-

ПНТЛАПП —, „-„їм,** rtfic was a transaction of 800 shares atCHICAGO, May 10. The Tribuns ^ tw„ WM tlken a, ln lndlca-
says: Chicago banks whipped M9Mr. tlon t^at all of the minor holders of 
000 of currency to New York last ПІЦШ the stock had decided to settle with the 
»• A result of the fill In •locks. shorts «t the Mure# agreed upon by

ЛпгпапЛя me—bag' J- p- Morgan A Co., and Kuhn, Loeb Urgent demands for margins had д Co Amalgamated Copper rushed up 
been sent from New York, and much a* t0 110 i-8 and St. Paul sold at 155. U. 
the money was for this purpose. Borne s. Steel preferred at 8i, Louisville at 
of It was the result ef investment buy- 89 1-І, Union Pacific at 86, Atchison 
In* of stocks and bonds by Chlcseo men Preferred at 86, Burllnrton at 188, and 
yesterdav It wa. a dav of unnreoa- Mo- Poc- »« »«*. ell of these fleure. Indented excitement In Chic Jo b£kS>' Jlemtln* substantial Improv.nutn» 
offlcee. Thousand» of small accounts from last night. In spite оГ the better

m.d7t.hmmh«^0of^u1*r.«,Cetok1uw « *S2£ P«lfic to be easy with the 
ЇЇЙ СіТГаг”.' fïffi, demand .^.mean, «іЖ
‘°ШКТОк“мГу"оУЄТІ2,М.,'. pan- Many Securities have sold 2t the h.,h

..ecocd nsuc recenuy on the belief
lied the American section here. He ‘?!y„r nth» of ron-
•t„ck market opened this mornin* wit* L.h'l^ ^r lhW, ,lfir.^nt
wild fluctuations. 8t Paul opened at RaWdatlon schemes for which different
» „«VNew^w’k'pa'rU0 $£& ЙГЖ buyrew"^“?
nTw YorkV Atchison 6 UhrtïL» Urn *.Wtt

wM *«• After ^the flm“fiuWr5 «t«rtveent cS

NEW YORK Mav to-The Times At about 10 o'clock the cheering news sava-lJherd w MerldMk was вітер out that the .lock exchange
сГп.:“ ж гірйж f ^г>о,маГсГ.с.егіпі1,ем,г.сГі

SMrST'SrtSSS: "SrT7«Sî£ -”3 
SSWKSaarra £ ггялаїМ
day. Mr. Miles closely watched the «•!“ housre would he unable to meet 
course of the market. He oltered to obllgutions on yesterday', con-
sell once at less than 86» and wds ,f««a , , ..laughed et; hut when the uproar wfi The trading became so fevertoh 
at Its helgnt some broker paid 17wÿ around 10.10 o clock that H was hard 
share for It and Mr. Miles cleared лівій 1» «low the changes but there was a 
than ISO,«00. Another lucky man was notable absence of the rush to sell, 
Peter McQueen, of flchenectady. wMb which was the distinguishing oltarac- 
had 100 shares, for which ho paid «k- Wrist lc yesterday. Amalgamated Cop- 
600. He deposited these with a lot* her held firm around 110. Steel on Isrge 
and trust company. A few days ago transactions kept clore to 48, southern 
Mr. McQueen sustained an Injury In * Railroad recovered to 33 and Canadian 
railroad accident In Michigan and wSS Pacific touched par. There was a sale 
taken to a private howttal. On Tus», of 100 shares of Northern Pacific at 161- 
day and Wednesday he was bombarded At 10.4» the market Showed a quieter 
with" telegram, from the Trust cqm-. tone, with pjlcte holding eteady. 
puny for permission to loan, tbs stock V- , . .. *-_■..... v , - . Ujeai
over night. Mr. McQueen weeeWfi-W ... ... ..............
these, and early In the daÿ tele- INmANTOWN NOTB6.
graphed : "Bell the stock outright."
His orders were obeyed and he obtain
ed 8700 a share for It.

LONDON, May 10.—A more re-assur
ed feeling wae evident on the stock 
exchange as the day wore on, and there 
were no scenes of excitement. Speyor 
Bros, end the Morgans report consid
erable New York buying with early 
London realisation!, which afterwards 
were mingled with London and contin
ental buying, J. Pierpont Morgan. Jr..
Bald to a reporter of the Associated 
Prese:—' The situation looks a little 
better. 1 would not be surprised If the 
buying continued, though no one can 
tell what tomorrow will bring these 
days." Speyor Bros, attributed what 
realisations there were to the British 
dealers anxiety to get dear before 
Monday, which Is settling day, and as 
tomorrow Is a holiday In New York, 
they are anxious to do all they can to
day.

NEW YORK. May 10,-Bentlment In 
the financial world was much reassur
ed today by the announcement made 
last night that the shorts In Northern 
Pacific were to be settled with at 160, 
thereby ending the corner In the stock.
Brokerage offices were filled with spec
ulators at an early hour, and to some 
of the large houses admission was to 
be had only by ticket. Before the New 
York opening Interest centered In Lon
don quotations, and when these came 
much higher than yesterday’s New 
York close the better feeling became 

. stronger and the New York opening 
• prices were awaited with Confidence,

In marked contract to the complete 
demoralisation that prevailed on every 
hand yesterday morning. A despatch 
was received from London esylng that 
at 1.46 In that city all American secur
ities were higher, with St. Paul quoted 
at a price equal to a 80 points ad
vance, and Union Pacific showing a 
rise of 10 points. The 11.80 prices in 
London (the figures given are the New 
York equivalent) with the change* 
from yesterday's close were as follows:
Atchison 701-4, advance 31-8; Can.
Par. 08 3-8. advance 16-8: St. Paul 
1601-3, advance 181-8; Illinois Central 
111, advance 11-2; Louisville * Nash
ville, 08 6-І, advance 11-1; Union Pac
ific, preferred. 818-4, advance 11-4;
Erie 38 3-4, advance 3-4: United States 
Steel, 40 7-8, advance 6-8; U. B. Steel. 
pfd„ 83 8-4, advance 81-4; Anaconda 
468-8, advance 11-І; Northern Pacific 
sold In London at a price equivalent 
to,1641-8 In New York.

NEW YORK, May 10,—Wall etreet 
market—The feeling In Wall street tble 
morning waa much calmer and more 
confidant aa a result of the terms of 
settlement Offered to the shorts 4n 
Northern Pacific and the measures 
taken bv the banks to Insure against 

ired so a dearth of loanable funds. The re
coveries In price# shoe 
don market for Amerlrt 
ed returning confidence I
of demoralisation. St. Paul had rallied 
no leas than 181-8 on that market;
Union Pacific 8 6-І, AtchlaOn pf Л, « 6-І,
and others three and four point. MIXED IDENTITIES.

The opening here was nevertheless k 
watched with anxiety. Opening prices proud Father-I bought a pup for my 
here surged Upward all around, the baby to play with and now I regret It. 
only exception being Southern railway. Quiz*or—Why?
which ran oft 21-2. There were some proud Father—Well, after they romp

R D COLES, 191 Charlotte St. ГЖ:“Ж,ТеГ*Ve iftFt night. The tone wa* unsettled | -Ohio fltate Journal.
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A Box of Our Flue Bon-Bon»
Or Choeotoès ta a delight to 
the heart of the recipient. They 
are daintily packed in 1 and 2 
lb. boxes and are warranted 
fresh and pare.

Try a dish of our “latest” 
Ice Cream. It is perfect and 
warranted pure cream. '}

WHITE'S, 90 King St.
Snowflakes, Velveteens, and Caramels.

мовтеага purrs мв жди.

We have an assortment of Çut Glass 
just opened and second to none in thetity.

In Sterling Silver and Electro Plate 
we offer the highest quality gootls W low
est prices. і *

Fruit Sets and Carvers.

Commercial college. Canterbury, end a|; the 
Royal Novel college, Greenwich, Eng. tie 
entered thn Allan eteamshlp1 service during 

the civil war. He wee pre- 
f the engegementa between 

aille* forces, aid waa 
Kin- 
( Al-

All
the
sent at
the Russians and the allied forces, and 
with the fleet at the bombardment of 
burn. Subsequently he commanded the 
Ian steamers St. George,,Hibernian, C*

, Peruvian, Sardinian, and Parisian, and 
succeeded Capt. Wylie aa commodore of tbe - 
Allan fleet. He wae appointed a lieutenant 
In «the royal navy rfeerve Jan. M, 1W7, end 
on leaving the steamship service was ap
pointed to bla last office, chairman of tno 
board of examiners of mastéja■■■■■■■■■ 
commissioner tor enquiring Into wrecks, and 

Of tha nautical advisers to the govern- 
: of Canada. Capt. Smith was » Fellow 

society, and an 
honorary member of the council of th* Mer
cantile Marine Service aeeoclatkm of Ijlver-
tween porta lif Europe and 
United Stance, and has written 
ject of the fast Atlantic mall 
member of, and a lay reader ІвЛ 
of England, he married In 
Decker,

and mate».
on™W. H. THORNE & CO., Ц"»**. udvleere 
ment of Canada. Capt. в 
of the Royal Geological

FOOTWEAR !
S;table of distances 

Canada^and A CHOICB LINE OF
fast Atlantic mall project. A 

lay reader In, the Cburcb Boots -"«• Shoes.Brussels Garnets. gland, he married In 1874 Merton 
, daughter of Rev. L. F. Thomas, U. 

formerly chaplain to the Earl of Gallo- Men's Goodyear Welt Boots *8.60 
Ladies' “ “ “ 8.60
Boye'

;

8.00
Also a choice lot of Men’s and 

Children’s Choc, and Black Butt, and 
Laced Boots to select from.

; BRIEFS BY WIRE.

t am now showing a most complete line 
f Brussels Carpets at $1.10 per yard 

in new and bdiitttiful designs, suitable for all 
sorts of rooms -^nUs, Stairs, etc.

The above is a special quality and the de
sign* are equal to the best. The other prices 
for Brussels are 90c., $1.00, 1.20 and 1.40.

A despatch from 9t. Petersburg ваув 
that Russian troops suppressed a de
monstration of workmen at Tlflls May 
5 and that several persons were wound
ed on both sides by revolvers and 
knives. Forty-one arrests were raadv, 
Including several students.

Despatches from Madftd report that 
altogether five hundred arrests have 
been made at Barcelona, but that the 
disorders are now subsiding. „

The London Dally Express publishes 
the following from Amsterdam; “The 
Seamen'» union has proclaimed a gen
eral strike for an increase of wages, 
and It is expected that otiher parti 
Join.’’

. Hut Іи Fen, former director of Chi
nese railways, arrived at Tien Tain to
day on his way to Pekin. He Is said 
to be one of five official* whom Emper
or Kwang Su has sent to prepare the 
capital for the return of the court. .

Wemher, Belt * Co. of London have 
begun a suit for libel against Arthur 
B. Markham. M. P„ the alleged Ubf} 

-being contained in an address made by 
Mf. Markham to his constlituente at 
Mansfield last Tuesday night.

o
JOS. IRVINE, 397 Main St.

LADIES’ HAIR DRESSING.
MARCEL UNDULATMN M FRENCH 

WAVE. CLIPPtMC, CURUMC, 

OHAMPOOING
By special methods. ' .

НАШ соьовше ÀT

MISS K. A. HENNBSSV,
113 Cherlett* It, 0pp. mum* Petal.

. r

willA. o. SKINNER, 88 King St.

f Perfect” Bicycles.41

CHEAP
BOOTS!

The James Holly made her trial trip We have 240 pairs Men's 
Dongola, Balmoral and Con
gress Boots we have marked

WINSTON CHURCHILLyesterday afternoon, and on the whole 
acted In a very satisfactory manner. 
Owing to the use of salt water and the 
natural foaming ln a new boiler It was 
fouqel Impossible to open, the boat tb 
hot- utmost! But the ‘owners are much 
pleased with, the manner ln which she 
behaved, and believe she will go be
yond Vhelr expectations. The upper 
woodworkv of the boat has not been 
quite completed, but she will be ready 
for service 4n a few days.

Captain James Leonard, of the Lan
caster and Indiantown ferry, has pre
sented a fine new flag pole to the Beef
steak club. It is now being made ready 
and will be erected at the club house 
on Poklok Heights on the 18th of this 
month.

Reddick's tugboat Hunter today took 
a string of scows loaded with lumber 
through the falls.

The May Queen brought down nearly 
a hundred and fifty passengers yester
day. She had also a heavy freight 
from different points.

W. L. Waring yesterday afternoon 
inspected D.D.Glaeler’s tugboat Flush
ing and expressed himself satisfied 
with her condition.

The steamer Star, which has all along 
been obliged to stop at . Perry's wharf, 
was able on her last trip to reach the 
end of her route, owlikg to the Perry 
Point bridge repairs being completed, 
ghe has lost eight trips on account of 
this work, and people living In the vi
cinity of Coles’ Island have been com
pelled to haul all their freight to and 
from Perry’s. Now, however, the 
steamer Is able to get right up to Coles 
and on her first trip carried an exceed
ingly heavy freight to that point.

The freshet has left Armstrongs 
•wharf, at Cody’s station. In a demor
alised condition. The planking Is torn 
up, the posts are not fit to lie against, 
and the whole wharf Is described as a 
complete wreck. When there Is any 
wind the Star Is unable to go there. 
This Is a great detriment to the traffic 
to that point and a new wharf Is need
ed at once. The stegmers usually have 
good cargoes and passenger lists from 
there.

A large raft from Washedemoak 
Lake is being brought down by the 
tugs Champion and Sea King. Yester
day It got to Colwell’s creek and 
blocked the entire channel, forcing the 
Star to take another course round 
Musquash Island to get clear of it. 
The raft, which Is at present at the 
head of the Reach, le owned by differ
ent parties.

Nearly all the up river wharves are 
The high water

IZVNDON, May 10.—In the course of 
an Interview with a representative of 
the Dally Mail, Winston Churchill de
nies without qualification the story of 
Baron Glntsberg, who claims to have 
been the head of the Transvaal police, 
and who Is reported here to be lectur
ing In the United States, that Mr. 
Churchill was allowed to escape from 
Pretoria after having fallen into the 
hands of the Boers, and that snap shot 
pictures were taken of him in the act.

$1.25 pep Pair.Riders of the Cushion Frame Bicycle claim it is t he most 
comfortable wheel ever placed on the market.

“Pei'fect” Bicycles are equipped with this idea this season.

Other improvements have been made which add to the 
value of this high grade wheel. This year’s Dominion better 
than over.

її Regular $1.75 Boots.
■-3' See our Windows.

W. A. SINCLAIR,
65 Brussels Street, St John.

A CLERGYMAN SUSPENDED.

CHICAGO, May 10.—Rev. A. 8. 
rls for several years and until re 
pastor of the congregational ohuflto 
Mlllburn, Illinois, has been suspended 
from the ministry for six months, pend
ing an Investigation of charges which 
are made by his former parishioners 
who declare they are out over $600,000 
which they Had entrusted to the Min
ister for speculations that are said to 
have turned out unfortunately. Mr. 
Harris was at one time a lawyer in 
Chicago and & member of the board of

Tsy«
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CEBMAIN ST,, near KING.J. CLARKE & SONS, A GOOD 
MEAL*

Wm. PETERS, 266 Union St. 
UatWr, film. Tanners and curriers’ Tools

Manufacturer ef
■LUIM0SI BUFFALO SLEIOH ROBES.

And a good place to eat it is' 

a bard „proposition, unless 

you have tried the Boston 

Limeh Boom.
HUDSON BREEN, Prop.,

32 Mill Street.

7 OlALtfi HO..

■ MASTERING HAIR,
SHOSMAK6R8' FINDINGS,

SHOE TOM, ETC.
UNCLE SAM AND ITALY.

• .PANTS. '
for Men and Bons.

CHICAGO, May 10.—Count Anthony 
L. Rosewadowakl, the Italian consul 
In Chicago, has sent a request to the 
consular agent in Kansas city, Cheva
lier Jerome Fedlll, requesting him to 
investigate the labor troubles in lola, 
Kansas, that resulted in several Ital
ians being driven from that town aft- 
ar having been assaulted by Ameri
can workmen, and report at once to 
the general consulate.

; і OSBORNE
HAS REMOVED

To 107 Princess street,
•re parties oss purchase reliable Instru

menta on easy terme. Pianos, Pipe and Reel 
Orson» tuned and repaired by experienced 
workmen.

All orders will receive prompt attention.

$і I A. B.!

wb

Men’s Ponte, 780, 90»4 $1.00, 1.28, 
1.80, 180, 178, 3.00,ЧС ! MISS K. Ш FITZGERALD, 

—SPRING MILLINERY—
We or» showing a complete line,of stylishly 

trimmed HATS and BONNBTO-ln all the
Lowest

104 King Street, West End.
—:--------------; v ... .../ ’ПУП-------

ECONOMY HAS BEEP STUDIED

3.8$.
BODY INDENTIFIED.11

Prices, make and patterns to suit any calling er 
pocket-book.

SEATTLE. Wn.. May 10.—The body 
of R. N. Pollock, jvho committed sui
cide In this city Wednesday morning 
at the hotel York, was positively Iden
tified last night by his fornfer pastor 
and friend, Rev. R. A. George, of Trin
ity Congregational church of Cleve
land. who Is in Seattle on hie way to 
Nome. Rev. Mr. George will take 
charge of the body. ^

BURNED Td4)EATH.
* ЯРН6 t

MONCTON, May 1<L—The three 
old child of Smith Brown, living 
miles from town, was burned tb death 
last evening. The mother went out 
for a pall of water and on returning 
found her child a mass of flames. 
Death ensued In two hours. Thé child 
was probably playing with matches.

the.latest patterns and colors—st 
Prices ever quoted.

Soys’ Short Pants, 28c., 3So., 80c.,
see* eoeuSi.ootoi.ee.; Й

and a fashionably trimmed piece of 
Millinery can he procured here for a 
small price atHARVEY'S NEW

CLOTHING
S. a MOLLI*

see Mein SL Ofip. fisitdtaa Avenue.
««XT.OBERA HOUSE BLOCK, ISO UNION year

three X Л

The Aluminum Finish BOOT BLAOKINO EMPORIUM
■ For Ledlaa end Gentlemen.

now uncovered, 
wharves are all out, but several of the 
low water ones. Including those at 
Hampstead and Wickham, ere still 

They will, however, be

On the
much by persons ef good taste and re
finement—and partly instrumental in 
popularizing the Gendron—is again 
adding grace and beauty to the 1901 
models. Orient Bicycles. Crescent

the Lon- 
k> reflect-
a passing

JOHN DH ANOBLIS,
WATER STREET. Oor. Martet 64.under water, 

bare In a few days. VTHE WEATHER.
A SPRING TONIC.

. We output new life in old furni
ture, New springs, new padding, new f™ 
covers, 
new.

WASHINGTON, May 10,—Forecast: 
Partly cloudy tonight and Saturday.

fresh north-Occaeionai showers, 
easterly wlnde.

TORONTO. May 10.—Eastern district 
—Light, variable wind, fine and warm
er. ■ Western districts and Bay of 
Fuhdy—Easterly winds, fair today, 
showers Saturday.

Repairing by expert mechanics. Can we send for your 
mount ?

Makes furniture just like

FRED H. DUNHAM,
40Є Main Street, N. S.
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